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DISS-ARRAY
Grand Master :

Popeye
(Peter Cave)

07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Sister Anna

(Ann Brannigan)
01372 277928(h)

07881 683918 (m)
Golden Balls

(Charles Bowman)
01344 488365 (h)

07712 843018 (m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Atalanta

(Karen Peek)
 07810 553755(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Lightswitch

(Mo Wood)
(m)

Biermeister:
J Arthur (Thomas)

01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
sh3@surreyh3.org
 www.surreyh3.org                                

the Slob looked liked he’d
lost loadsa sleep.(or does he
always look like that)

Several people thought
that I was the hare. No
thats next week!!!!! The
hare took us over Reigate
Heath, where we upset a
few golfers as the hash
took a twisted trail over the
heath. FRB could be seen
being an FRB in his lilly
white hash gear.

Door Mouse checking in
the wrong direction, yes
that sign did say private.
Past the Skimmington
Castle. Last time we ran
past that pub we stoped for

a drink, didn’t we Teq.
Unfortunatrly it was shut as
it was only 11.30am. Never
mind.

SBJ was asked “What
were we all doing?” “We
are runners.” She replied.
Strange that, as most of the
hash strolled along!!

Over the Horsey farm we
went, over towards Rice
bridge. RHUM asked me
what the river was called.
The Thames I replied. I
think he believed me. We
discussed the pill boxes and
what purpose they once
served as we looked up our
natural defence The North

Downs.
A check by the mill. Teq

mumbled something about
the checks as he checked
the wrong way. Atalanta
getting it right, as I chased
her over the towards the
nightmare horsey stables. I
let her check left as I just
stood and waited for the
pack to arrive. This is the
stables where the lady
usually scrubs out the flour.
Ha! She was not to be seen,
and Dissa’s check was still
there, white, round, right
near her bird table. Aunt
Sally mentioned that the
miserable lady was not
around to tell us off for

enjoying ourselves. The trail
went right, poor Atalanta,
wrong way!

 The hash dogs enjoyed a
dip in the  Buckland shag
brook, and On Inn  we
went, had the circle in the
usual private drive. Golden
Balls stepped in and
downed the virgins. Then
Dissa got his beer, my GPS
made it 5.20 miles, that was
with some checking. Mr G
our RA today sinned those
that had sinned, on his hit list
were Daffy Dildo, Little
Bear, HdS, One In The Eye
and a few others. Were we
pleased to see him back?
Little Bear was. Mr and

Mrs G hate the British
winter so they bugger off  to
visit warmer parts.
Rumours had it that they
had gone to Benidorm for
the bingo season. No bingo
here, it’s not the Gala, its
the Surrey hash.

 Into the pub we went. A
food pub really, we usually
drink them out of beer. We
soaked up the sun and
chatted away as you do.

Thanks Dissa for stepping
in as hare today. Thanks
Teq for the beer. Lastly I
would like to thank
Chunderos for the generous
present that she left on my
car!!!

On On Spingo

First it was Olive Oyl and
Arf a Pint as our hares at
the Red Lion, but all was
changed as Dissa took
charge from the Jolly
Farmers at Buckland.

 We arrived at the hash
where samples of ale were
being drunk. Golden Balls
muttered some words and
we were off. A nice warm
sunny day saw a lot of flesh
displayed. A few hung over
hashers today who had
been out partying, not
helped by the hour less in
bed we all got. Chunderos
you were not the only one
to get one hour less kip. Bob

Date 25-March

Hare Dissa

Venue Buckland

ON ON Jolly Farmers



FROM: Tequill’over
47 Dowlans Road

Great Bookham
Surrey KT23 4LF

 onsec@surreyh3.org
www.surreyh3.org
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The Receding Hare-Line 2012

Note: website www.surreyh3.org for on-line details
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Directions

Take A246 from Leatherhead towards Guildford. At  the
Colvill Lotus garage  roundabout take 3rd exit (The Street).
Pub is about 1k on the left. Please park in the road and
not in the pub car park. April fools day. Wear something
foolish.

08 April: Easter Sunday
15 April: Take a wild guess day.
01 May: No pants day.
05 May: MS walk from Mogador followed by Andy
Robinson and fish and chips at Kingswood village club.
Music by Andy Robindon. See Desperate Dan.

1930 8-April The Bounder

1931 15-April Lonely

1932 22-April Soozi - Birthday !!!! Nutley - East
Sussex - just

1933 29- April Balls Breaker, Dave Witley

1934 06-May Puffer & Bumble Peaslake

1935 13-may

Run 1929

Date 01-April

Hare Spingo

Venue West Horsley

On-On Barley Mow

Post Code KT24 6HR

OS TQ079535

Scribe It could be you!!

This weeks run. AGM run to be held in the barn
at the rear of the pub. Beer and wine will be pro-
vided until it runs out. £5 for non-members.

A hasher went to an off licence to buy a 6 pack
and ended up coming out with 3 cases of beer, 2
bottles of whiskey, a bottle of vodka and a case
of wine. The hasher thinks that they are a shopa-
holic!!!!!!

A young hasher was asked to do a farmyard im-
preesion at school. “Get the f##k off my land”
wasn’t quite the answer the teacher was expect-
ing.

Call to Arms
The mismanagement have in their wisdom appointed Bon
Bugle to head up a sub-committee to manage the SH2K
celebrations. 9th - 11th August 2013 Venue in prep.
Able volunteers requested for:
Hare Razor, Publicity, Beer and Wine, Entertaiment,
Haberdash, General. Email interest to
sh3@surreyh3.org with Subject “2000th SubCommit-


